Section of Surgery. Sub-section of Proctology 179 burns had occurred had been treated with X-rays for prolonged periods. Generally it was not a true X-ray burn, but an infection of tissues that were damaged by X-rays. In cases in which X-rays had failed, high frequency applied with a vacuum electrode often gave considerable relief, and this was a treatment that could be continued indefinitely if applied with care.
said that certain cases were medical rather than surgical. Such were those that occurred in neuropathic individuals or in patients with a hereditary tendency-functional cases. He instanced the condition occurring in father and son. Surgical cases could be divided into two classes: (1) Those in which there was a real cause at the anus, and (2) those in which there was no marked disease. Cure was doubtful when dermatitis was well established. While the skin remained pliable the condition would respond to ionization. In 1909 he had treated twenty-eight cases with zinc ionization, which was followed by much relief after the first treatment. Many patients had five, six or seven applications. When the condition was paroxysmal some cases were functional, and some, he thought, were due to hypertrophied anal papillk.
Out of eighty-six of his cases of pruritus ani at St. Mlark's Hospital fifty-three had visible papille. In order to determine the proportion of cases in which the papille were visible normally a colleague at St. Mark's had examined a series of patients who attended the hospital, and twelve out of fifty had visible papillke. In these cases of hypertrophied papillae cure could be brought about by cauterization.
Mr. ASLETT BALDWIN said that when no local cause for pruritus could be found, the bowel above should be examined with the sigmoidoscope. A catarrhal condition would often be found to exist. This led to a frequent slight leakage of mucus and microbes from the anus, and this caused the constant dampness and consecutive dermatitis which was often present. Great relief was afforded by daily irrigation of the bowel with common salt, sanitas or boric acid solution, the patient ascertaining by trial which suited him best. The anus should frequently be bathed with boric acid lotion and then dried. Locally, "hazeline creain" was found very useful; also-provided the part was not too tender-painting with tincture of iodine or tinct. benzoin co., the buttocks being held apart till the Ampplication had become dry.
Dr. W. M. FELDMAN agreed with the last speaker with regard to the importance of a thorough examination of the inside of the rectum, as some of the most difficult cases of pruritus ani were accompanied by a considerable oozing from the rectum somewhat analogous to the leucorrhaea occurring in women. Unfortunately the rectoscope did not always reveal any abnormal condition of the mucous membrane of the rectum.
Neither Mr. Lockhart-Mummery nor the subsequent speakers had mentioned the importance of having a good opening of the bowels before going to bed, as in his experience that very often made all the difference between the patient's having a good or disturbed night.
